The article aims to describe the result of TPM-Kurtilas Implementation program in changing children's behavior in Bunda Balita Kindergarten. The writing of this article is based on the importance of input as a further revision program of TPMKurtilas in its pilot study. The method conducted in this study is qualitative approach using teacher's interview, teacher's field note, observer's field note and teacher's reflection note as collection data techniques in the implementation of TPMKurtilas made in thematic analysis. The result showed that the children in BB Kindergarten expressed a positive behavior changes especially in discipline, polite manners because of the presence of learning environment setting. The study concludes that a condusive learning environment setting which was implemented TPM-Kurtilas result in good impact through children's behavioral changes namely discipline and polite manner.
INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia, Criminal cases which involved children as the actor and the victim have increased significantly since 2014. This violence can occur within families, schools and even in our communities. KPAI Monitoring and evaluation results indicated that in 2012, 91% of children are victims of violence in the family, 87.6% in the school environment, and 17.9% in the community (KPAI, 2014) . The data indicates that children are vulnerable to become a victim and also an actor of violence at home and at school environment in which the environment is immediate environment of children.
The case above if not addressed sooner would become terrible thing and get bad impact for children's life in the future as a pride generation. Therefore, preventive effort urgently required to reduce such violence happened to our children whether as victims or as actors. One of the efforts is by giving character education since early childhood. Based on Taiwan's research, the character education must be given as early as possible beginning from elementary level or even at pre-school level. This study becomes the proposal to the need of character education in pre-school setting (Chou, Yang & Huang, 2014) . Ferdiawan & Putra (2013) also stated that early childhood is a sensitive period to build child's personality.
In fact, character education has not reached optimally applied especially in early childhood institution. The teacher has not planned and designed this character education as systematic and as integrated as well. This is proven by the observation result from the previous researcher that teacher designed the instructional program which focus only on academic skill such as reading, writing, and counting (Mumun, 2009; Fuadah, 2013; Muhartini, 2013; Giyatni, 2013; Arie & Rakhmawati, 2014) .
One of the basic children's character development program that can be used as a learning program alternative is children's basic character development program through the Teaching Pyramid Model which based on 2013 curriculum (TPMKurtilas) designed by Listiana, et.al. (2015) . The teacher could implement this model as one of solutions to develop children's character by its planned, systematic, and comprehensive program. This model is an adaptation of Teaching Pyramid Model (TPM) by Lise (2003) and 2013 curriculum.
The aim, material, and evaluation designed by this TPM-Kurtilas is one of the adaptation model which combined with 2013 curriculum. Meanwhile the learning strategy is adapted from the four TPM implementation steps (Fox, et.al, 2003) : developing positive supportive relationships with the children, setting a condusive learning environment, teaching social and emotional skills, and giving individual's needs for those children who have more intensive needs. Thus, this TPM-Kurtilas program is a combination of 2013 curriculum and Teaching Pyramid Model (Listiana & Rachmawati, 2016) . Below is the description of TPM-Kurtilas Construction: Figure 1 . TPM-Kurtilas Model, Listiana & Rachmawati (2016) A previous research conducted with regards this teaching pyramid model is the research by Lise Fox, et.al. (2003) that implied TPM as a model that supports in developing children's social competence and preventing deviant behavior. Not long after that, Fox & Lentini (2006) studied the second step of pyramid model in teaching children's social and emotional skills. Hemmeter, et.al. (2006) tried the relation of TPM with child's school readiness. The next research conducted also by Fox, et.al. (2010) and which focus on teacher's training for implementing the TPM program. Then, a study about the relation between TPM and RtI (Response to Intervention) by Fox, et.al (2010) and also other TPM study for toddler level done by Branson & Demchak (2010) . The research is part of a series of Pilot studies on TPM-Kurtilas implementation in several kindergarten in Bandung, West Java. As for TPMKurtilas research that has been conducted before is in the formulation of TPM-Kurtilas model (Listiana & Rachmawati, 2016 ), Teacher's Perception of the implementation of TPM-Kurtilas (Listiana & Rachmawati, 2016) , and the Effectiveness of TPMKurtilas Implementation (Listiana & Rachmawati, 2016) . Then this article will discuss the changing of children's behavior after TPM-Kurtilas implementation in Bunda Balita Kindergarten.
TPM-Kurtilas as a model which still in a pilot phase requires a lot of input for future improvements. The article tries to reveal the result of TPM-Kurtilas implementation in changing children's behavior. Then, the purpose of this article is to describe children's behavior that arise along the implementation of TPM-Kurtilas program.
METHOD
The research was conducted in qualitative approach. The data obtained in the field by interviewing 3 teachers, teacher's field note, observer's note, teacher's reflection's note of TPM-Kurtilas program. The research held in Bunda Balita Kindergarten with 7 students as participants. That analysis data technique is in thematic analysis as the identification of the themes that are plotted in a phenomenon (Boyatzis, 1998) . The implementation process of TPM-Kurtilas carried out every day in four months from February-May 2016 at the beginning of the learning process with 30 minutes duration. The material given in this TPM-Kurtilas is related to the social and spiritual attitude. Social attitude includes healthy life, curiosity, creative, aesthetic, confidence, discipline, self-reliance, caring, cooperating, adaptive, honest, humble, and polite. Meanwhile, in spiritual attitude manners such as the acceptance of the belief espoused.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The data obtained descriptively from teacher's interview, teacher's field note, observer's note, and teacher's reflection note on TPM-Kurtilas implementation indicates that children's behavior after the implementation of TPM-Kurtilas program for about 4 months since February-May at the beginning of each lesson for about 30 minutes overall exhibit behavioral change towards a better tendency. But after looking at the data, there are two most prominent's children behavior changes: discipline and polite manners.
The Goal
Content, Media, class setting
Evaluatio n "TPM" Strategy Discipline Based on the interview, the teachers stated that after TPM-Kurtilas implementation, the children become more disciplined, orderly in following the rules especially when children sit down and store the goods. The teachers explains honestly that the application rules in discipline and politeness for children at school have been applied previously in such of warning without media usage. As a result, there are differences teaching methods for applying discipline in TPM-Kurtilas program. The teachers said that the use of Children's photographs and children's name are effectively used to make children easier in storing the goods in accordance with its place. The following interviews of teachers who supported the above conditions:
"Actually the program is used to be done in Bunda Balita, but without media usage" (Interview of teacher 1, 09 June 2016).
"Essentially, the children follow the regulations, and praise to God, now is beginning to be more increased than before." " Sitting in the chair eating, I saw the children can directly follow the rules, so... it's my seat, I can sit here...then where sandals are given names and photos of that too, they are happy and so orderly in saving it, it is definitely there to keep it." (Interview of teacher 1, 09 June 2016).
Then the observer's note that supported the above conditions are:
"Children are always directly store their bag in a locker without being reminded" (Observer's note, Desi Amalia, 10 May 2016). "Children are accustomed to storing bag and shoes in place" (Observer's note, AP, 16 May 2016).
Based the teacher's interview and observer's note described above, the existence of names and photos of the children is considered as one of the things that makes the children in orderly storing the goods and sits neatly. This is to help teachers in guiding children to become faith without being reminded repeatedly. In TPM-Kurtilas strategy, this condition is part of setting a conducive learning environment strategy. Creating a conducive learning environment is one of the efforts to change classroom setting based on the children's needs in helping children to understand what they should do, such as giving the names and photos in every children's seat, locker, bag's rack, and shoe rack (Listiana, et.al. (2016) Blagojevic (2011) stated that the use of photograph and a name tag is one of visual supports in learning. Photos and name tag could help children in knowing what to do, learning a new skill, making the children got involved more. Besides that, when applying the rules visually in daily routines, the children will do the monitoring of their own behavior by seeing the posters and the pictures that remind them of the existing regulations (CSEFEL, 2010) . This visual strategy is appropriately applied in early childhood setting rather than to only give verbal rules to children without any visual media. It is also supported by the results of the research conducted by the British Audio Visual Association in Zaman (2005) which explained that the information obtained of 75% through the sense of sight (visual), 13% through the sense of hearing, and 6% through the sense of touch/palpation.
Polite manners
In addition to discipline behavior, the other notable behavior is politeness especially in greeting and knocking on the door as the children entered the room and manners while eating. Before it, teachers has already taught manners to the children such as greetings, but they did not use media, only by reminding the children verbally. Teachers assume that the existence of poster from TPM-Kurtilas program could make children consistent in doing something. Below is teacher's interview that supported the above condition: "I knocked on the door and say: Assalaamu'alaikum...yeah... Assalaamu'alaikum is as usual, then when I was late also says Assalaamu'alaikum...but when reading the poster, you knocked this and that...but the children also sometimes did not say at first, like a shy child who greet the teacher outside the class, teacher says:" Say salam...then you have to say what???, the child replied: "Assalaamu'alaikum...then after that Praise to God the children realized that before saying Assalaamu'alaikum, they have to knock the door at first. The poster is trully helpful", teacher replied. (Interview of teacher 3, 14 June 2016).
Teacher arguments above reinforced by other teachers' argument that expressed:
"Assalaamu'alaikum is the most prominent, and when eating...they remind each other to not talking during meals" (Interview of teacher 2, 14 June 2016).
In addition, there are the results of teacher's reflection notes on the implementation of TPMKurtilas supporting evidence of polite manners from the children: "Such as entering the room by knocking on the door at first and say 'Hello' and nearly all the children already get used to apply it. Even if there's someone who forgets, they are easily reminded. There is even a direct repeat after realizing their forgetfullness before teacher's reminded". (Teacher's reflection, Mrs.Nn, 29 June 2016).
Meanwhile, the results of other teachers' reflection are aligned with respect to this children's polite manners:
"Children also used to entering the classroom with a greeting, sometimes if the children forgot, they will come back out and repeat it as they knocked on the door then say hello. Besides that, the children also easier to get reminded of the rules, such as when children are a bit of noise, the teacher or even other students reminiscent the regulations by pointing out to the meal's poster" (Teacher's reflection on the TPM-Kurtilas program, Mrs.Wn I J, 29 June 2016).
As for the results of observer's note which entailed children's polite manner is as the following:
"The children also get used to knocking on the door and say "Assalaamu'alaikum" as they entered the room" (Observer's note, DA, 11 May 2016).
Concerning the above data presented, it can be concluded that one of the behaviors that stand out after the implementation of TPM-Kurtilas is in politeness manner such as knocking on the door when they entered the room, say hello (Assalaamu'alaikum), and do not talk while meals. This behavior appeared as a result from the presence of poster media including the poster of entering the room, the poster of table manner, and learning attitude. This poster presents a conducive learning environment which has been previously described. The poster made for this TPM-Kurtilas has its own characteristics in which involved the image of cue points in each of its rules. Poster picture cues or known as Visual Cues Instruction is a written instruction involving images, photos, or symbols representing body language, location, and environment. Visual Cues Instruction has certain benefits in helping children to improve organization skill, academic instruction, communication, socialization, and self-control (Hawkins & Clayton, 2011) . The importance of this visual cues in instruction is also stated by Murphy (2013) . He mentioned that children in studying an instruction requires a behavior that can be seen, so that children can internalize their feelings to such behavior.
In terms of expert opinion above, theoretical evidence revealed that behavioral changes in politeness as it has exhibited by the children in Bunda Balita Kindergarten could be caused by the presence of poster regulations that involves visual cues. This is because the children become easier to learn and understand the behavior or instruction on what is expected by the teacher to the children's action in accordance with the regulations. Furthermore, the children also become easier in translating a written regulation which still in an abstract image into a concrete behaviors that children can see and understand. So, the poster media becomes an appropriate medium to be applied based on the stages of development revealed by Piaget in Santrock (2007) that early childhood is pre-operational phase in which children learn to use real and concrete objects.
The efforts that have been made by TPMKurtilas to develop children's basic character which one of the purposes is to develop discipline and polite manners have compatibility with the ways initiated by Ki Hajar Dewantara (education figure in Indonesia) in educating the children. Ki Hajar Dewantara argued that in educating children takes five specific ways that need to be considered including: 1) Giving an example (Voorbeelt); 2) Habituation (pakulinan, gewoontevorming); 3) Teaching (wulang-wuruk); 4). Conduct (zelfbeheersching); 5) Physic and mental experience (nglakoni, ngrasa), Ki Hajar Dewantara in High Court Unity-Assembly of Taman Siswa, 1977) .
The education ways mentioned above is appropriate to build children's character and in line with TPM-Kurtilas program. Starting from the teaching of the school's regulation (wulang-wuruk) by poster usage to the children, followed by the application (zelfbeheersching), then habituation in children's daily activities (pakulinan), and eventually the children will have the experience and accustomed to comply with the regulations that have been taught (nglakoni, ngrasa).
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the findings and discussions above can be concluded that the implementation of TPM-Kurtilas have demonstrated behavioral changes in children. The most notable change behavior is the behavior of discipline and polite manners. This can be seen from the children who consistently store the objects in accordance with its place, sits neatly, and doing polite manners like knocking on the door as they enter and say greetings, as well as child's manners while taking meals. The teacher assumed that the most influential factors of children's behavioral changes is the usage of photos and posters. The researcher suggests for the completion of the program by creating media images and posters to teach children's behavior or new skills based on the children's needs ultimately by using a material that is more robust, not easily broken, so the photos and posters can remain in a good condition. In addition, the implementation of TPM-Kurtilas must be extended in the time allocation that allowed children to get an optimum stimulation of character education. The suggestion also gives to the next researcher to investigate the obstacles encountered when the teachers implemented TPM-Kurtilas as the input for a better future improvements program.
